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HAPPY BIRTHDAY. MARINES—A lot of ihe famed Marine Corps esprit de corps was in evi-

dence last night as members of the local detachment celebrated the 179th anniversary ot the

second oldeet American fighting eerviee. Here. Major C. L. Weet cuts birthday cake with his

saber as Rear Admiral George C. Towner stands by to receive it. Ceremony took place at Birth-

day Ball in Elba Club Annex.—Citizen Staff Photo, Don Pinder.

Local Marines Mark 179th

Birthday With Festive Ball
On November 10, 1776 in Tun Tavern, Philadelphia,

the United State* Marine Corps, the nation’s .second oldest Kennel Club
Renovations
Under Way

> . •

Truck Officials
Visit key West
To Survey Plant
A completely renovated

racing plant will greet Key

West racing fans and winter
visitors when they visit the
Key West Kennel Club on
its opening night, January

7, according to Louis Car-
bonell, general manager of
the track.

Plans for the huge renovation
program w-ere outlined Wednesday
by Ben Klein, vice president, and
Dr. Kurt Peiser, a member of the
board of directors of the racing
club.

The opening of the Kennel Club’s
third season of racing will be mark-
ed by a festive atmosphere, ac
cording to plans now in progress.

Track Resurfaced
A complete resurfacing job for

the track, to make it the fastest in

Florida, has been contracted for.
Charley Toppino and Sons, con-

tractors. will start work on the

project in the next few days. And
Kennel Club maintenance men
started work Monday on a com-
plete painting and refurbishing of

,Xhe Stock Island racing plant,
j Improved pari mutuet machin-
ery. dog kennels and concession

facilities are included in the pro-
gram

Top Kennels To Inter
Meanwhile, general manager

Carboaell said that 20 of the na-
tion’s top kennels will have dogs m
Key West for this year’s meeting.

Schooling races are scheduled to

start on Dec. 30 They will con
tmue almost nightly through Jan. 5.

Carbonell also announced that
j Bill Moore, one of the best known
officials in dog racing, w ill be back

1 this year as presidinj^ud^H

fighting service wax born. '

from that inauspicious begin-

ning. has arisen the world’s most
rtnowned fighting machine, an

organization which has covered

itself with glory in battles from

VYance to lwo Jima.
And last night, more than a bun

Bred local Marines, former Marm-

ot and their invited guests marked
the 179th anniversary of the Corps
with a birthday hall m the Elks
Club annex.

Many War Veterans
Sprinkled among those present

were veterans of Work! War II who
won purple heart citations on the
Pacific bittlefront and their young

r brethren who received their
baptisat of fire in the Korean war.

They heard their guest of honor,

Rear Admiral George C. Towner,

commanding officer of the Key

West Naval Base, hail them as
"the world’s best fighting machine

—and that includes the Navy."
Admiral Towner in a brief talk,

also tokl of his first hand observa-
tions of the Marine Corps during
World War 11 when he saw them i
being evacuated from Guadalcanal
during the first great American
offensive of the war.

“Their esf>rit de corps never fal i
tered," said the Admiral.

Big Cake Cut
Highlight of last night a fete was

the traditional cutting of a birth ’
day cake.

A platoon of Marines m dress
blues stood by at attention as Ms- j
jor C. L. West, commanding offi
cer of the local Marine barracks,
cut the first piece with his saber

and handed it over to Admiral
Towner.

A message from General Lemuel
C. Shepherd, commandant of the
Mlanne Corps was also read at the
ball

Guests at Vie birthday party m

eluded Capt. C. L. Murphy. Na-
val Station chief of staff. Lt. Cmdr.
L. H. Rice, aide to Admiral Town-
er. Lt and Mrs. R. C. Blevins,

and Capt. and Mrs. R. C. Martin
The group enjoyed music bv

Jerry Putder’s orchestra and a
floor show featuring dancer Lor-
raine Butler.

SALESMEN
WANTED

Tiro New Car
Salesmen

To Sell The All \Vr
’55 PLYMOUTH
’55 CHRYSLER
'55 DE SOTO
’55 DODGE

Must b* rslisbl# and willing
to work. W* don't want any-
one who is satisfied with loss
than $5,000 a yeer. Apply In
parson.

NAVARRO. Ine.
<Ol DUVAL STREET
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Parade Is Slated
For 7:30 Tonight

Key West wilt mark the first
Veterans Day with a parade
sponsored by local veterans or*

ganizations at 7:30 p.m. today.
The parade will be preceded

by a memorial service to be
held at the reviewing stand,
Southard and Duval, at 7:IS.

Police Chief Bienvenide Pe-
res has armouned parking rules
for the parade route. No park-
ing will be permitted after 4
p. m. until the parade is com-
pleted along Duval Street to
Truman Avenue, and on Tru-
man Avenue from Duval to
North Beach Road.

Trophies for winning units of
the parade will be presented
at the Veterans Day dance te
be held at the American Le-
gion Home on* Stock Island.
Presentation time is II p. m.
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KWHS Band
Plans Fund
Drive Sat.

Annual Tag Day

Event Slated For
Operating Expense

The Key West High
School Band's annual tag
day has been set for Satur-
day, November IS.

Sponsored by the Band
Boosters Association, the
yearly tag day is the band’s
big money raising project.

Uniformed band members will
be on hand throughout the city
to accept voluntary donations
which will be used to finance the
band's activities.

The Tag Day funds are used
principally for travel expenses,
cleaning uniforms and to buy •"

struments-
Present Set-Up

The band at present Ilf made up
of a marching unit of 48 for drill
and 64 for parade work. There
are also about 25 majorettes, flag
twirler* and letter girls who spell
out the name of the city.

The concert bend is composed
of 85 players and about 35 are
constantly on tap as a junior group
to repace graduating band mem-

bers.
Generosity Lauded

In the past the generosity of the
people of Key West has been such
that the band has been able to
represent the city, state and even
the nation in dignified and show-
manlike manner at both Caspar-

i ilia in Tampa and at the Carnival
m Havana.

i The very active Band Boosters
promote and manage the annual
tag day as well as many other im-

portant activities concerning the
band.

The trips require much labor
and planning as the problems of
moving a group of this size are
many.

Original Band
The band was first organised |

1945 when the Board of Publ
Instruction hired Dr. J. W. Chw
wick as band master.

He found approximately 20
and girls who owned their nwl
-truments. Dr. Chadwick
lately called a meeting of
parents interested in having

'children learn music.

During the meeting. Dr
wick mentioned that a
Pahokee was being

that it was possible to pure®
'rom them about 52 000
instruments for SBOO ®||

At this meeting were
Mrs F E Camus. Karl Vatl
J. Rev. Hg^J

Store Announce
Late Closing

Key West retell stares will
ebeerve late closing hours for

the cenvenlence of holiday shop-
pers from December 13 until
Christmas. During that period

the stores will remain open
every evening, except Sunday,
until 9 p. m.

This announcement wee made
at a meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce's Retail Division
yesterday.

Division Chairmen Harry Lu-
rie else announced that the Re-
tailers will sponsor the second
annual presentation of gifts to

the first baby born here in
1955. Paul J. Sher has been

made chairmen of that project.

More details on the "first baby

in ’55" award will be made
public at e later date.

State Dept.
Drafts New
Protest Note

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON The State De

partment is drafting anew note to
Russia on the shooting down of a
1' S. Air Force plane, hoping to
find out whether the Soviets would

! seriously like to avoid such in-

cidents m the future.
There is an unusual absence of

belligerency in the attitude of both
the American and Soviet govern-
ments, despite their opposing ver-
sions of last Sunday s Far Eastern
affair, which cost the life of one
American airman.

Only last Sunday Soviet Premier

Georg! Malenkov expresed to U.S.
j Ambassador Charles E. Bohlon at
a Moscow dinn. r the desire to
make greater use of diplomacy in
ironing out East West differences.
Malenkov said this
be taken to l
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FOOD STORE EXEC—Ram Freidland. president of the giant
Food Fair grocery store chain, is greeted on his arrival in Kay
West Wednesday by City Commissioner Louis Carbonell. Freid-
land announced that bis firm will erect their 206th super mar-
ket ia Kay Watt shortly. Store willbe built on 19-acre shopping
center at Roosevelt Boulevard and Sigsbee Park Road.—Citizen
Staff Photo. Don Pindar.

Food Fair To Erect Giant
Super Market In Key West

The 206th Food Fair super-market will be built in
Key West shortly, it was announced Wednesday by Sam
Freidland, president of the huge food store chain.

Freidland was in Key West Wednesday to survey
the site of the new store which will be Key West’s larg-
est. It willbe built on a 19 acre shopping center on Roose-
velt Boulevard, near Sigsbee Park Road.

Freidland added that the new store willcontain more
.than 20,000 square feet of space. It willbe closely pattern-
ed after Food Fair’s giant new store in South Miami.

“We are very happy about extending our service to
ey West With the tremendous progress of Key West,
is only natural for Food Fair to want to join its growth,”

.id Freidland.

Chamber Traffic Committee
Seeks OK On Recommendations

By DENIS SNEIGR
The city may finally get relief from its traffic head-

ache if
The board of directors of the Chamber of Commercß

okays the recommendations of the chamber’s traffic com-
mittee.

And if
1 he city commission adopts all of the recommends-

tiona of the traffic committee.

"ocialists Back
“earmament Move

*ARIS J—By a margin of more
n 6 1. the French Socialist party
iy voted to support the Paris

‘eements to rearm West Ger-
ny. This was believed to assure
if.caUon in the National Assem
l where the Socialists hold the

ggest single bloc of votes.
The party, which has 105 votes in
je 627 member National Assembly

nil vote later on whether to !et
ix of its members jom Prem.er
ierre Mendes France's coalition
ibinet.
A decision to join the Cab

let would come at an advacta
jeous time for Mendes France, wbo
saves this weekend for Wash-
Von and talks with President
senhower.

Hi GALVANIZED
ITAL SHEETS—at

'¦unk Lumber
OHTON near Shrimp Decks

Zealous Local
Actress Upsets
Virginia Crev

Things Were Heal
Realistic On “Rose

Tattoo'' Set W|.

By JIM COBB

Realism was the keynote
yesterday during the film-
ing of “The Rose Tattoo.”

In fact, during one stage

of the proceedings, things
got entirely too realistic.

The result was a scene which
will probably impress movie goers
with its authenticity because of tn

accident in which actress Virginia
Crej w#s *3l! sprawling he an
oversea Urns extra.

Wrathful Ladies
It all happened during a take in

which Miss Grey was supposed to
be subjected to the wrath of lead-
ing lady Anna Magnani and a group
of ladies who happen on the scene.

Mua Mary Clayton, a waitress
at the Casa Marina hotel was given
the part of one of the ladies.

The cameras started to roll.
The ladies milled around Miss

Magnani and Miss Grey, who were
spitting angry words at each other.

Somebody jostled Miss Clayton.

This complicated and iffy
story originated last May
when the chamber’s traffic
committee made these re-
commendations to untangle
Key West’s snarled traffic
situation:

No parking on Duval Street ex-
cept for loading and unloading
trucks on on* side of the street:

A city owned parking lot at An-
gela and Simonlon Streets;

A city owned parking lot at the
city dock for Navy yard workers;

Parking meters In the Elisabeth-
Whitehead Streets and Carotine-
Angela Street areaa.

Yesterday's Setaien
The chamber's traffic committee

met yesterday and heard Victor
Lang, city manager, tell them that
before the city commission ma' cs
an offer for the Angela Siraor jo

Street parking lot, the commission
would like the approval or disap-
proval of the 173,150 price, Han and
Laubscher, chamber manager a* 1

This price was set by an ap
urautal board oi the Kay West
Board of Realtors.

The chamber's traffic committee
yestoeday said, in effect:

"Ok*y. go ahead and buy the An-
gela Simonton St. plrklng lot
provided the city adopt the re-
mainder of the program recom-
mended by the chamber's traffic
committee."

City Cemmittee Concurs
Laubscher said the recommen-

dations of the chamber's traffic
committee were concurred with by
the city's traffic committee.

The okay by the chamber's trai-nee committee now has to be ap-
proved by the board of directory
of the chamber.

‘ Board approval ia expected be-
fore Monday when the city com-
mission will act on the matter.’*
Laubscher said.

The chamber’! traffic committee
is composed of Chairman M. E.
Bennett. Toby Bruce, Paid SheT,
Mary Graham and Sam Silbermai.

Congested Areas
Bennett has said that the most

1 congested areas center around the
Duval Street business district and
the area around the Naval Station
on Whitehead Street,

He said his committee feels that
by eliminating parking on Duval
Street and limiting deliveries orCy

; to one side of that street, that D-
i val immediately would be widen-
ed by one lane.

Bennett also said that the park-
ing meters now on Duval Street

¦j could be moved to other areas,
I thereby not cutting the city'a parfc-
i mg meter revenue.

As to the second point in the pro-
gram, it is the recommendation

! of the Chamber of Commerce that
the city acquire that property
now vacant at the corner at
Angela and Simonton Streets. TVs
lot can be used for public me let
parking. An estimated 200 ears cat

Ibe accommodated in that space
alone.

Movie Kids Get
Their Education

Key Wost kids who may bo
envious because thair plsymat-

as who have basis given bit
parts in "The Rasa Tattoo"
don't have to po to school, can
relax.

Tha education of tha movie
naophytas is not being neglect*

od.

Reason: Hal Wallis Prodoc*
tiora have hired a teacher to
conduct classes on the sat.

She's Mrs. Lou Lilly, a far*

mar teacher at the
Elementary School. Mrs. Lilly
admits to having considerable
difficulty keeping the attention
ef her classes cantered on thair
lessons —and net an the bat*
tory of Hollywood stars an the
scene.

DEWEY BI'YS HOME
! NEW YORK i*-Gov Thomas
! E Dewey has bought an apart-

ment in hi. Y. for a family home.

Whammy, Mammy I
She bumped into Mis* Grey.
Miss Grey ended up on the

ground.
She was unhurt, but as we aaid

earlier, the scene had realism.
Meanwhile, the filming opera

tions shifted today to the rear of
St. Pauls Episcopal Church at Du
val and Eaton Sts., where a huge
carnival scene it being put on
film.

The churchyard took on eonsid- i
erable color with gaily colored bal- j
loons and lanterns festooning the
scene. Scores flocked to the area

! to witness the operations.
I More than 100 Key Westers are
appearing as extras in the • J
quence

Lancaster On Hand
Burt Lancaster, leading man in

; the movie also started work today
on the church location.

Norman Markwell, a member of
the Key West Players has an ira-1

jportant part in today's ahooting,
| that of a bingo game operator.

Another platoon of city officials
! got into the act today including Ci- j
ty .Manager Victor Lang, Police
Chief Bienvemdo Perez, Building
Inspector Ray Knopp, and Public
Service Director Ivan Roberts.

Commander H. J. Gallagh
Naval Station executive officer]
swelled the list of Nsvy men whu
are appearing in the picture.

And Mrs. Marguerite Pasquero.j
a visitor from Italy, also was some-
what surprised to find herself m
the movies when she was given s
bit part in ''Tattoo.*’ She’s a sister
to Mrs. Charley Toppino, who also
has five daughters in law in the
film.

MIAMIYOUTHS GET
20*YEAIf TERMS

MIAMI .f—Circuit Ju'ige Gradv
L. Crawford has given two Miami
youths the maximum of 20 yea'*

> for killing an air line steward in
a robbery that netted $25

A 12 man jury found Charles W.
jLawrence and Lewis r Ki22*

; both 19. guilty on a reduced charge
' of ma-siaughter but Judge Craw

ford declared, in passing sentence
yesterday that "the record of the
trial was such that it would sup
port a Lrst degree murder con

, viclion.*

Vacant City Land
When questioned about the third

; point in the plan, Bennett said Jt
provided for the utilization of pr>*

| perty already owned by the cuy
and currently serving no useful
purpose.

The suggestion is that the city
use the land at the old Clyde
Mallory Docks for all day parking
for employees in that district.

Although a portion of this land
;is already being used in tha op
eratioa of the shrimp business acd
also for the cars of the fishermen
using the public docks, Benne't et*

i plained that there ia still unused
space that can park an estimat 'd
156 cars with the same meter tf*

i rangensent as the uptown lot The
meter can be set for all day part-
ing for employes rather tha*
hourly parking for shopper

| U is believed, he aif L.-t the
cost per car car. be com. -ratsety

| low at a leva! with, and possibly
i even under that of other citiem


